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r, ni,-«i no. April IS. IS72.
, .Mmnendation of tlio Con-

..N ,t»* : v« Committee of this city,
, will hold meetings to-uijrbt

mg delegates to »he
i ( vention to bf held ,>!l Sfiturdav

,.n the |H>iu'> ol the Couscv*
"t , t. v>bv.t\ 111 l he eoming munict-

I he Convention will consist, in
1

with ;li. pianof organization
i\ the state Convention, ot two

; en.-i, voting pminel ol the
i» re is great doubt in the minds of

, r v.itives astowhat course ought
.1 in the canvass.the late gerry.

th,. ward-s of the town l»v the
meil rendering it next to unpos-
Conservatives can 1*» elected,
ulecd.that the Radicals intend

son ttic ticket." »n sont<

¦_ b !i«i- is more than douMtul.
v thing is >aid about the polio}

, pie's ticket, combed ot

..! r nit n, without regard b<
'

The principal business men of th(
j..'Kc bill little inteie"! in polities.

,< j»( j), rallv attend | >. » 1 i t it'ii I nice!-
:,his soni' etforl is made to reinfom'

.]¦ n,rth of i ht» Conservatives I'.y a coftli-
,.f the kind referred t<>, ani siiecinl

.,1, within strict i^u1> lines would
.nh render our defeat more a>-

, «»V; ui'
i negro man named I nomas Jones

i r/sted on the charge of heating a negro
jj ; v(, s, verely with pine-Unoi."

In insensible, and leaving him
». .-..n.ii? »t*n. and unable to liclp himself.

i. .1 the Petersburg railroad. just
(I*,*. ( jv. it i- stated that .Jones's de-

; the man lay there until the
,, ,lS( r hin* and. Killed him; but the
... !vniovtd in time by some persons

;t l ._r n the l-oad. .Jones wa>

til, and ill lie heard to-tno:-

.,jt I i.i . iM'iii sued for the arrest of
Anii.-»nv, ni:«r?;« d with stealing scv<-

'in s. C. Filler and selling tiiem
' '!iv..ud-h:md clotl iug establishment. An-

?» ,.iid j < > have fled the eitv.
ami in -peeiiou *'! the 1* ire l>e-
-rdiv w.i- very ereditiible and

I'll nit 1 1 were :i 11 attired in new
^ ir »*n lilies, reeb. trucks, «S.e.
!i ii-h and ducontiiui.

\; reecivi d his commission
ii>;t«*co, and some the

. j « .|. i. iv t hey will shut up their
¦lV>re 1

e -!ii!i inspect their uianu-

i ;m old and worthy citi-
u :i" taken ill a tVw days >ince, i>

; .-day» and hi" recovery is de*-
liOiil.N ADAIR.

:i e«.i' tlie KifJiJHODd I'M>patrli.
< i ny »»i Wcsi lf:uio\er I'rt'sbytwy.

I'aumvu.i.k, April J7. 1 ^ .

Kan .*. r I'ltJsby terv convened here
in n i.M-k I*. M.,and was coosiituted

v. t in motion liic sermon usually
,j .ii i lie ojiclnnjf of Vrohytery was

: uiiii! 7 A this evening.
r<>ii w';i-> called and I i »o fiillmviiHf

r- f.tUU'l pre-ent : Mini"terv. 1'.. M.
, r.d- <:. Wood-, <i. \V. Leyburn, J,

Uini-i .. T. .Martin, W. II. Hill, f>.
I,. It. .1 li. ii. 1 lanes, T. i >.

t:. 1.. 1'ibney, i>. \J. smith, and.J. >1.
kin- a. I'lder. li. .M. Brown, Thoma>

... j-, i; |. K. (i. C'arr. A. I.. Holla-
Ilenr> v .1. i 1. Madisfin, I )r. .1. F.

\\ . \s . I >iuv, iddie, (InindLson
J ..... {, ^ #

1 . 1 *. lb ii wa< elected moderator, and
i: i If. Johnson and Khicr F. K. ( ;. Cmr

r t r v 1 1 1 k .

vteiv tool; rece-s until 7' o'elock,
1 i. -i imoil was preached i»\ the last

i, ;u.r. Hev. \V. E. Hill.
si-rviee lli v. li. I'. 1!. McCoy find

i, A . 1 >. l»ieken>un appeared, were ex-j
|. .r lardilie-s. and enrolled.
turned until tomorrow niorniiifc at !'

'. ''k.
i ji! i ou:i i- in session, and there i- a

¦ m iaiiei- t»l lawyers.
i i>.iiie has :in air of life and activity,
t .. id( ntly a growing low n. Sjiinkv.

£ .:*. C.oi'Omss'j;' t'uiNOll I'liM'.
|i -it- n<"«-i.l' tin- \li \:i tii li i:t i . «t / i.* t ? .*.

: i. 1 ia., April 17..The Comuionu call h'»
c \ inform" me that soiiiO of I lie *>iiier
-..i the Lloy»l futility w ill be e\iiumed

i lit' r \ bci-ra an-sly/xHl. I'nMie opinion
elided, a4 I nil (li -|«o>ili<'li i- iueed t »

i* Hie woman a f.dr trial. She has le.n
.l«* «hi;v her sceoiul year, when she was

(ii.'-i "ttt of doors in the snow by her
j o her. who had married a second wile. She

h '.e Hini.il, i.ui she has been much
h. i hi i. Let her have a tail* chance

.. Ii> life. Ai.iyriS.
l'i . rici: iKiKK.. i »n la-t Saturday the

* iii -h<in>e »»i*( \doiu 1 rhotna< A. Kasey,
i"i'm*'i'lv ¦.wiied by the late 1". U. bile, was
» ii iivl i:. >lroyed by lire. About S o'clock

tip ¦ime niirht a two-storv kitchen, near
!!. dweiliii;/, ciiuu'ht on lire, bnt was soon

v r lit i. I'd, or ihoinrht to i»e ; but about I
: citi.- 'iis were again aroused b\

mi Tire from t he same locality. The
it veins, had not been eiilin l> put out,
i!i« building was auain in tlames, and by

:i lime tin- liit- company arrived it was
iid their control. The building was a

!.. tVuine one, and the wind being high,
* in bevond the control of human ex-

. .-ii -'is. T ne greater part oft'olonel Kasey's
tiiruituie wa" saved, though somewhat dam-

I f i > 1 » ". < i- estimated at about s?1,tN)0,
which was fully covered by insurance..
ii .li.ir .¦ 'i t IHC$,

I'll; i v: vit I.ai-'a vktti:..On last W'edm-^*
.Ii) ui; lit the dwellhu-liouse of Mrs. Cary
An leisi»n, iK-ur b:dhye?to, wtis entirely cun-

1 b\ tire, toui iiier with nearly all of
i furniture. Loss about ^2,0(H), No in-

- wiiiie,'.. lioanoke Tinier.

Tin: Ti nnki... Work on the tunnel along
.leiii'tson street on the Lynchburg and Dan-
\iih railroad was begun on yesterday, and
v. ill be pushed forward to completion at the
Vei'v earliot possible moment. 'Thetunm'l
i iiiiiteiuH " immcdiatelv at the west end ot

! hi- Vtlantie. Mississippi and Ohio liailroatl
"h«»P'«, and crosses Seveiilh and Ninth streets
..I i he -<>iit!i ride of Jellfcrsou, terminating
about thirty or Ibrty feet from Ninth. The
li inrtlini tin' tunnel i" about three hundred
f'ei. itid it b i \p.-eted it will be completed
b_> the 1st of .June..Lynchburg A'eirx.

i in it K i r.i.>:i*.. A note from Charlotte.
ville informs us that the p< ach buds in that

\ ieini! v \\;-re killed by the trost yesterday
monhiijf. In this city and neighborhood the
fi tluiiigh (juite heavy, is reported not to
line "crioiMy damaged the fruit trees.
J- /ii' hhurg A »

1 ¦; hi:a«k ok Fki:h;ut..We learn that the
tr. i^'ht Liisine.ss over the Orange, Alexandria
nd Manama" ntilroad is lartiu" at present

t ui :.t an\ preeeding time since the exten-
"..11 of the road to this city.. Lynchburg

Tin: Kauthqi akk at Ska..On the night
preceding the 2<>th ultimo, a day mcinora-j
l'i.- in the history of Soul hern California us

tin- tiny of the great earl Inpiake, t lie schoon¬
er Ned lieal. Captain John ISrown master,

becalmed in the straits between Sun l'e-
di\» and Suuta < atalina island. Not a breath
of wind milled the placid surface of the
water, and the usual 1leavings of the sea

were scarcely |>ercepfible. lietweeu 2 and 3
o'clock in the morning the sea became slid-
'!. nly agitated, although the air continued to
maintain the same calmness. Tlie little ves¬
sel was tossed about tearfully, and linally
^<1 ujig a dangerous leak. This unaccount¬
able agitation in the water, without any ap-
parent cause for it, puzzled all aboard. This
-t range storm continued until some time al¬
ter daylight. For several days, however,
no wind prevailed, and the vessel was un¬
able to get into San Pedro. It was not until-
the arrival of the vessel there that the true]

. auseofthe phenomenon witnessed at sea
was ascertained,.!.^ Angela Setoff ilh.

*
.
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WCW COXsTITl'TIOX.DAILY MAIL 'i'O Jllfi
OHIO FUOM li I C IJ M O X D.COAL SHIP-
M If.NTS AT HUXTINGTOX.

Spcclal CorrosiK'Mlcnce of the Dispatch.
I i untin'o ton . . Ya., April 14, 1872.

Messrs. Editors..From and after this date
arrangements lately made will take effect
by which there wiil he :i daily mail conveyedupon the trains of the Chesa'peake aud Ohiorailway IVom the city of Huntington up the
Kanaw ha \ alley and to (Jaulev Bridge, whenthe road shall have been completed to. thatpoint, which it »s lielieved will not. l»e more
than thirty days hence. From Gauley Bridge» daily line of tirst-class coaches will rnn to
White Sulphur Springs. Hy these arrange¬ments mail facilities between Richmond and
Huntington will be so improve as to giveliiese cities prompt daily communication.
The Constitutional Convention of our State

fuljourned on Wednesday, and nil the mem¬
bers have departed from t he capital. Duringthe last davs of the session the Governor was
mthon/'Hl to have our " new Constitution"
printed for general information. The ques-ion of "adoption "

or "rejection'' will l>e
»uhmittcd to the people on the fourth Thurs¬
day of August next. The Convention, being

i very economical Uxly, it seems decided not
to have itx debates reported in an official "
form. The reports of the press at Charleston,
therefore, were all that could be relied upon

givo t he people any intelligence as to what
was being done from day to day.
Those reports being necessarily brief and

imjMrfcct.it is iu»|>ossible to form any deli-
nile conclusions as to the number or charac¬
ter of the changes and <. improvements " '

made, ami, until after ptiblicat ion, the gene-
nil sense of the people in reference thereto.
The new charter, to become, probably, the :

fundamental law 6l" our State, is the work of '

the Democratic parly. It is to be hoped it
will prove not only acceptable to its friends, '

hut worlhv of an affirmative vote from every
citizen of our State. It is understood that
the hictona '-tension sy.-U m is engrafted in
the new Constitution. ThisMo be regretted.
It is a step backward t'"!' a \oiing State like
ours, that now s,» much needs legislation to
conform her public atl'airs tot he rapid change
that is overtaking her material condition and ^
interests.

^

'

We have been veiled with unusual fresh-
ets on the Kanawha, tiuyan, < 'oal, and other
rivers, during the pa-i week. All those
stream - are running with lull banks, and the
Ohio is pmuin^ an immense volume down
the valley.
The city of Huntington is the liveliest lo¬

cality to be found anywhere within any rea¬
sonable distance from u?. No new city on

the Ohio has ever waked up such an interest
in ii> behalf in so short a time. " Hung out
your banners on the outer wall '* seems to
be the cry in every quarter »>1 the universe;
aud on every banner i- emblazoned " Jlunt-
ingtou I "

livery steamer brings a procession of capi¬
talists, "manufacturer?, mechanics specula¬
tors, sight-seers, &c., &e., to "take a look,
then invest, and prepare to eoiiperate with
us in building up the city. All who come
here are charmed with the prospects before
u<. Livelier times' in selling lots or building
houses could not well be desired.
Our new and much-needed hotel, the

"Grand Central." will open on the corner of
Second avenue and Eighth street next Mon¬
day. The locality is a prominent and con¬

venient one. Ot her hotels are being en¬

larged to accommodate the throng ot (to us)
welcome *' carpet-baggers."
Durum' the present rise in the (.duo over

ten million bushels of coal parsed here in
barges, all shipped at Pittsburg for the Cin¬
cinnati aud Louis\ ille markets. Much ot
this coal has been awaiting a rise "for a long
time, durimr which its value was loeked-up
capital, and i- now hurried forward so that
the owners may realize upon their invest-
mem.
How different will I'!' the condition of coal

operations in a >hort time nl the city of Hunt¬
ington ! 1 fere we tuo about ready to ship
thousand- of l»ilsliel>, ami in eighteen
month* thousands of tons every clay down
the river, i ise or no rise.

Capitalists operating in eoal-mining along
tin- line of tii'- r|n'Mipeako and Ohio railway
will rarely sailer inconvenience or embar¬
rassment from not heimr able Jo get their
«.«>::! to market, if Ihey .. io i. sfi Hunting-
lon, because navi.tnit.ion from ih: I city can he
relied 1 1}>( >ii all the year round, whenever,
:it all events, anything in the shape of a ves-
<.i-l can iloat at all.
The taet thai navi Ration from this city

down the river- can always In* depended
upon was an Iniluciit i:il consideration with
( iciii r:d Huntington in selecting this par-
hVular point for thegrait mauufaeturiug and
commercial metropolis of the upper Ohio.

IvKNASAVV.

Sui<'iilo Of a J2«I1 uiso I'lguiwl as a

I'lt'aclii'i' in Xotrf'oll* ansl Alcxnil.
«5riti- *

From the Alexandria fJazetle.
si l< I |>i: of lilt. UKAXliT.

Many of the readeis of the Gazelle will
recollect Dr. Brandt, who officiated here,
until his real eharacler was discovered, as

the pastor of the Lutheran clnuvh, and of-
who.-c reported suicide since then they have
frequently heard. From the annexed ac-
ntunt it is reasonable to suppose that the cry
of "wolf" is at la>t true. A Koine (Cia.)
correspondent of the «\hheville (S. C1.) Me¬
dium gives the following account of the
tragic atl'air:
One of the queerest, and, in its end. one of.

the saddest chapters ot biography ever met
with ha-; been concluded in our city to-day.
About six mouths ago J he people of Home
learned through their morning pipers that
the Kev. .1. !.:; Lawrence, p. D., late of West
Maryland College, had arrived in the city for
the purposes of building up a college, having
learned that there was a necessity for an in¬
stitution of that kind here; that the Doctor
could be found at the Choice Hotel at certain
hours in the day, and would receive subscrip¬
tions to the necessary capital. Who the Doc¬
tor was, whence he was, or what he was, no
one knew ; nor has Time, the great developer,
fully or satisfactorily illustrated that point
yet. The number and amount of the sub¬
scriptions t<> his laudable enterprise is a mat¬
ter of equal obscurity; the "college" how¬
ever is to-night keeping in the grave of its
projector.

After some little time the Doctor rented a

school building and opened an academy for
boys and young men, giving certain refer¬
ence-. in North Carolina and elsewhere.

A gentleman here, happening to he acquainted
with a Presbyterian clergyman at one of the
places referred to, wrote to him with an in¬
tention of patronizing the new-comer if
favorably recommended. . The minister re¬

plied that no one answering to the name

given had ever been known in that locality.
It transpired, however, that the description
given corresponded closely with a certain
Brandt who had lived there, and was more
or less indebted to various parties at the time
of ills deuarture. The Doctor preserved the
even tenor of his way, concluded his first
session in a very creditable manner, and
formed an alliance with a gentleman of some

standing here, but whose success in the avo¬

cation of teaching had been rather indiffer¬
ent. The prospects of the new tirm were

very good. Some of the best people in the
city patronized them, and tlie number in at¬
tendance was a very respectable one.

In a short time, however, they disagreed.
Doctor Lawrence being unable to discharge
the amount due his assistant, the latter
withdrew, taking a mortgage upon the
school furniture. Not satisfied with this, he
wrote to West Maryland College inquiring
after the character ot Dr. ,J. h. Lawrence,
formerly professor of Hebrew aud Greek
Literature. He received in reply a letter
stating that nothing whatever was known
concerning Dr. Lawrence; but that the de¬
scription corresponded very closely with one

Brandt, who had voluntarily given one or
two lectures there, having had, however, no
connection with the college. About this
time the Mayor of the city received a
letter from that of Charlotte, N. C., suiting
that the latter had received a letter
from Dr. Lawrence, inquiring into the
character of a certain Kosenbaum, a

Jew churning to have come from Charlotte,
and who had defrauded quite a number of
merchants of . Home, the handwriting of
which letter had been recognized as that of
a man named Brandt, who had come to Char¬
lotte as a Lutheran minister, had been ar¬

rested for board, had been allowed one

week's indulgence through the kindness or a

who oflfewd to be responsible foruis ox|reuses for that length oMhne, aijd whohad disappeared , about. tlic twiddle of^theweek, bearing a letter addressed to the gen¬tleman who had befriended him, thankinghim for bis generosity, and asking that if hidbody were found he would give it ?. decentChristian burial." liosenbaum waa a crea¬tion of the Doctor's own brain, no one hav¬
ing ever seen or heard of him.
The Doctor lectured regularly to a Bible

class cadi Sabbath afternoon ; representedhimself, in answer to inquiries, as having for¬
merly been a southern minister, and at onetime temporarily in charge of a college inSouth Carolina, and also of the West Mary¬land College.
Notwithstanding adverse circumstances,the Doctor continued to carry on his little

school, but debt began to press upon him.The street, the school-room, his hotel, everyplace was beset with duns, some of them less
respectful and considerate than they mighthave been.

,

Yesterday the Doctor walked down to a
hardware establishment and bought a pistol,asking the clerk to load it for him. He after¬
wards very composedly took a game of chesswith a gentleman with whom he sometimes !

played. This morning his landlord askedhim to make a settlement in regard to bisboard, which was badly in arrears. lie saidthat he bad been out' into the country yester¬day endeavoring to procure money due him,but bad not succeeded. The landlord inti¬mated that he regarded him extravagant in ;

proportion to his means, adding that be ;thought a man should pay for what he atelirst. The poor old Doctor replied that he 1
was not extravagant, unless in tbe pur- t
"base of books and school appa¬ratus, which were the instruments oftus profession, but that lie would make i
some arrangement that day. This oc- 1

mined at 8 o'clock, llalf an 'hour later tbe ireport of a pistol was beard in his room. An 1

entrance was etl'eeted through the vent ilator, {the door being locked, and the Doctor was <
found lying against tbe door, shot through !
the temple, lie continued to breathe for jhalf an hour, but did not exhibit any other <

nigus of life. On his table lay three letter.;, jDue addressed to his late associate stated the <
latter had united with him in t he hope of i
diaring the profits, and that he thought be \should have slood to him in the hour of ad¬
versity : that, on the contrary, bis hand had ;been against him, and every .« (l'ort Used to iinjure him in the community, <lie had striven eanic.-.tiy for an honest and jdecent livelihood, and bad failed to gain it. 1
lie was bated belt* : be thoml.t it 1 »cst to go
where he longed to be. 1 (e did not tear lor ,
his soul; it w.iri safe with Him to whom lie >

had long since given it. 1 ic begged a decent
burial. The nature and contents of the third
letter I am una. quainted with.
This afternoon a tn-gro drayman carried a

pine colli n to the cemetery, under the super¬
vision of the coroner. Xo hell tolled, no
house of busin* ss was closed, no tear fell, no
mourner walked behind, lo-night the form
which some have cherished is pressed down
by the sod which not a tear has brightened :

and the heart that many a hope has cheered
and many a generous impulse fired rests in
an unknown and nameless grave.

A Tkrkific Pand-Storm..One of those
terrific sand-.-tonns which are periodical visi¬
tants of tliis vicinity raged during yesterday.
The atmosphere was so impregnated with it
that it almost obscured the sun's light. The
wind blew a perfect hurricane throughout
the day. Such storms are not unfrequently
fatal to sheep, and we may yet expect to hear
of some evil results from it in that line.
Loa Angeti* jVcics.

"N\ F. StKVAUT VllEMCTKO tiik Eartii-
qpakk..The night previous to the late >hake
he lectured in Sacramento, and after the
lecture, at 12 o'clock, directed the attention
of a party of friends to the peculiar state of
the atmosphere, and predict* d an earthquake
within ten hours. It came in two hours and
thirty minutes.. l.o.< Angela Acirs.

Rev. I>r. (ieorire H. Ide, :i well-known
RapiM preaeher, formerly id Rhiladelphia,
cl d suddenly of he :rt di>e.ise at Springfield,
Mas.*., Tuesday ni.Jit.

It is .dahned that the SI. flair canal, 1»v
which Canadian vessels have their only ch.ui-
iit l t'roin Lake Erie to Lake Huron, hut
whirl i was huilt hy the Inited States and is
lield to In- on United States territory, is no¬

toriously on Canadian soil, and the Dominion
Parliament has called upon its CJovernmcnt
to rise and explain how this is thus.

(jRO('KmKS..Vr.
I > I ; 1 1 )(iE\VATE 11 FAMILY FIOUR..
J3 We are now receiving :ui"iin r lot of thi^ un¬

rivalled Hour. Athich we niiVr lor sale in tots Jo Mill,
up l.i-Jt t:. A S. \\ ORTILNM A (.'« ).

J)JCKLES..Tf you want 1MCKLES to sell

or Ptl'h LESIo eal. I have rome very line andchritp,
R. I'. JAMES,

ap No. 132ft Main street.

^J ROCERIES, GROCERIES

25 hogsheads PORTO RICO SUGAR,
l.'ni I arrets RF.FIXED St GAR. all s.'r.««li's ;
5» lands GOLDEN SYRUP,
2 (i l i:ijr< COFFEE, all grades:
Hi hog-dieads I!A('< >X.Shies and Shoulders:
10 l>oxes UK EASTS.

loo bugs ULACK-EYE I'EAS.
Sou sacks LIVERPOOL SALT. for sale low by

up 12 ROBERT F. WILLIAMS A CO.

,1 OILS' (;. MEEM'S
CELEBRATED" ENTt.'A"

valley run: It,

: jfor .sale bx
pA1,MK|>. haRTSOQK A CO.

BACOX, liACOIs, BACON.."We have on
hand for sale

loo tierces SL'GAR-CURED HAMS,
2ii hogsheads SUGAR-CURED 1IAMS,
13 Ilogheads SUGAR-CURED BREASTS,

5 Meg-heads SUGAl'-CUi? EI> JOWLS,
In hogsheads SUGAR-CURED SHOULDERS,

which we warrant to he of the very best. All ofour
own caring. A i .]>! v to

V. iiECULER. J li., A BROTHERS,
mh 20-1 in Nos. is. 'Jtf. and .'iJ Fir-i Market.

Jj1AMILY FLOUR.
50 hands EDDY FAMILY,
IjO barrels VALLEY MILLS FAMILY,
SO barrels BIG SPUING FAMILY,

mil 14
_

A. Y. STOKES A CO.

TUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE AT
ft the lowest market prices,

10 tierces 1IAMS,
2oo lands REFINED SUGARS.
loo hags LAGUAYRA COFFEE,
2oo lags RIO COFFEE,
5u Ijoxes CHEESE,

mho HARVEY A JONES.

2£ BARRELS JOHN TAYLOR'S CELE¬

BRATED SUGAR-CURED JERSEY II\MS.
25 hogsheads CLEAR RIB SIDES,
15 hogsheads SHOULDERS,
25 hogsheads PORTO ItICO SUGAR,
loo lags RIO COFFEE,
Go hags LAGUAYRA COFFEE,
25 logs OLD GOVERXMEXT BROWN JAVA
COFFEE, choice article ;

30 barrels William MollerA Sons' extra GOLDEN
SYRUP.

200 lands EASTERN HERRINGS (new),
15o boxes SANGER'S MUSTARD.
10 half-chests GOLD CHOP TEA,
25 half-chests GUNPOWDER TEA, _

25 cases BLACK TEA,
2"o kegs ENGLISH SODA (our importation) dally

expected, which we oiler to the trade at lowest mar¬
ket rates. S. C. TARDY A CO.
mh 8

WE HAVE IN STORE another lot of
that choice GREEN TEA.

W. G. DANDRIDGE A CO.,
fe 22 .

S*J7 Broad street.

VIRGINIA liACON HAMS, old and50 , ,
50 bags CEREALINK. or anti-dyspeptic food.

Try it, if you would get well.
.

*

f,. o2
* WM. G. DAXOR1DGE.A CO.

1 nn DOZEN CANS TOMATOES ; 50
1UU dozen cans PEACHES : very avatar^EWOKI EANS MOLASSES and HOnE\-DRIP S^-
UPV 75 barrels l»est FAMILY and EXTRA

FLOUR WM. G. DANDRIDGE A CO..
fe22 S27 Broad street.

I.IMIBEB DEALEILS.
SYCA-50,000KT*EAS0*ED 3 SY<

25,ooo feet SEASONED INCH SYCAMORE
5o,ooo feet SEASONED { and INCH C

BOARDS,
2o,000 feet SEASONED U MAPLE,
2o,oo:. feet j>. 14. 2, 3, and 4 INCH CHERRY,
lo,ooo feet WHITE HICKORY-1*, U, and 2

, ,
Inch.

B11ND* n nooTiS- WINDOWS, and

up 18-21U*

TitUAlAM A. I a, v-v.

Lumber Dealers, fifth and Canal «treets,
¦2iu* Richmond, Ya.

0< }MMftRClA ]
. CORN AND FLOUR KXCliANOE.)

RICHMOND, VA- April 13, IS72. f
OWERINGS.

COBX..White. 3i0 bltshcls. Yellow, 330 bushel*.Mixed, 31 bushel*.
Oats..sat buahela.

SALES.
Conx."White, i:<r bushels very good at 73c. Yel¬low, 81) bushels prime at 7-;v- ; 2-;o bushel* vcrygiwt:at 71c.
Oats..20 l>usliel8 very good spring nt die.

RICHMOND PRICES-CUP.HEN T.
,

TtlLlISDAY. April n. 1372.These are wholesale prices. tor small oricrs ..>»advane* on o::r quotations Is «Tetn;ir>cIc!. < Mir qnota-tlons-of country produce arc wholesale. and fromiclu.il sales on day.Avptes: From $4
Alcohol : !}2.25@fa.50 '.$ gallon.Ale: Scotch. ficst brands, pints, $3 *a dozen1inarts, *5.
Bacon r Shoulders, n^cjc. : rlljlx-d sides, Iffiic..ind scarce ; clear ribbed bides. Viririnl.i hot-rcinid, o@ioe.: Virginia bams Isje.; sugar-cured.I3i©14«*.: plain liams. 13c. ; canvassed. UJc.butter: l'rirne, no@J3c. ; poor to good, loffB"5-Srensc butter, 7&j8c. ** '

Brandy: French $10®$13 apple,rholeaale ; Philadelphia, *«i3.5o@$3.75 ; peach,
.

Brooms : Two strings, *2 ; three strings, f43®*3.2." .

our strings, small, $3.75<fr*,: ; large, W.2%^50 ; ilvi--trlngs, *4.73<^$5. ** '

eta: tvT0 hoops, $2.co; three hooj»?,
Beeswax: 31tf|>32c. Ifl ft.
Brw>m Corn: Ureeu, tig sc.: red, 3g5c. W ftcandy : ltf@!7c.
Concentrated Ley ; fySbkli.50 norease of four dozen.Corn: See Com Kxclnnge report.Corn Meal: <ity mills, bolted, 75c. ; eomitrv, 70c.(.heme: Northern *aiwl western prime ciittimr1007 21c.; common. I2|frllc. : English ddry, 23®.24c.Coffee: ISlo, 2l&23jc. ; Laguayra, 8JJ@85c.'; Java,
Candle#: Adamantine candles, lsgsic. ^ ft. ; tal-

(Ji,flan Card*: $4.50fi$3.50 3j) dozen; wool Ciirds.!3@$3.50.
CUton Yarns: $1.1:5.
Cement : $2.2r>.@$2.:!0 barrel.
Jiruy* and Jt'/uttujiz..AHin\, r,r. ; copperas, sc.:nadder, ice.: Indigo, 51.4c; cocliiiie.il, 51.25 ft .

ixtract logwood. i;'ic. ; Milestone. I2jc. '

Ih-yOoe*;.*: Pkinth : Sprngue. il}c.; Amorlcan.Uc. ; r reeman l'»Jc.: Am««-ke:ur, loje.; Arnold, 1 *e.:,\ amsutti. «Jc. isitnw* Cm tons: j Manchester,
«<..; j Leakavlll. . 1(11^; l-» M:nu-li<-.<ter. 12c.: .1-1idiksvilh;, U'Jc.j !-l C.iMhiteville, 1 lc. Blkaciird
OTTi'Ns ; i I'elcrborongh, sje. ; Canoe, sic. ; J situ-to, lor.; .«-» Auioslteag, I2ic. ; 1-1 l.'mii,|»U 13*^:-1 Italou. In'.; .Mn.ousvilli1, 19c.; WainsuttH, 21c.>1 1 x !.i .1 nc : : Canoe Itlver, li'Jc.; ludlaii Orchard. He .

iranlio llle, 13c. I'i.auj IJOMKstic : Otrowa, ire .

Vroinlngo, ice.; Somerset, lie.; Wa-^ilngton. lie.;.est H. I, lilies 2l»c. IIk kouy SiMHTiNii : White.»al:, loe.; Sla ndau, r.'je.; Haymaker, 13c. Tick-Nf:: IfjuuMcion. lljc.; Swift itiver. Uc.:Cones-uga,iHe. Coi.«.uED ('AM)tuu;, ojc.; Wlgan's, I2ic.
Drieti JVin'tx: Apples.Fancy sllcers, Oc. ; fa«rHcers, "fa sc. ; hrlehl .piarters. ..fa)7e.; fair .inarlei-s,i[<k;c. i caches.r aiiey peeled, zth l.k- . cood. Vtiic. ; dark, dull of sale :it Sf/wc. : halves, iinpt-eied,v7^.su. ; quarters, linjieelcd, CJi^iiJe. Cherries. Ijrv, .>"

r|?25e. ; d*»i»p. i^f</2ue.; siigstred, llla' kner-U-s, yCft 10c. l'lums pltteil, 15@30c. WhortlelHir-*ies, P(?t;u>c. HasplR'rries, aafeiSc.Euy«: lrto.hi barrel-, i7^Wc. In 0rales, ^dozen.Httur: Virginia country is quoted io-<hy ; line
»0: superluie, ; extra, 2 @«l',50 ; family,
Fiith : Herrings-Eastern gross, f Kg.*4.23 W barrel ;Sort ; Carolina, No. 1 cut, bid.; North

^aro ina. No. 1 roe, §7^7.50^ I .».!. ; half-lihl., S4:North » :irolliia No. I grsws, * 1.511. Ma; kei-el.No. 1 Ifciy mackerel, *r-,ft*i2.Gt»f No. 1 >bore, Ah. .

No. 2 (in bliK), ifti; So.' H, hr^c (InSo. 3, mculnm. No. 1 (in kits), i'lui'klU),Vj!!' kUv'' : N'"- r" ^L7S- fhaii (III
Fki.rttrtd : !ji.r.*^fti.7." *j."< biisbcl.yywt Toy's mining, 33c.«> *1.23 "CT 100 reef.

}o£oe!*r'''" ' bve-goov, C5^75*r. ; common,
Fred : Oats, c-@70c. ShlpstiilT, from the mill, 70c. Tlbn-'hel. hrownsTulf, troiu the mill. 33c. « biisl.cl\\ heat brail, 25c. Corn hran, 25c. Short- Vic
(ftiano: Peruvlaii, *75 >> ton; sea fow|,'^3c; Pa¬cific, ?3o; (rallego tob icco ft*rtlli/.er, *Co; Powhatani-aw-lMMicsuiK-rphospbute,
Ginafiw: sufaVSc,
firindalmtw: 2(^2}e.^ it..
Hay : Timothy, >*1.35; clover. £1.00.
Hides: Oreen. 7®sc.; dry salted, UTElflJc.: wetsailed. 11{/}I2.-.; wef s ilted c tlfskins. iJi.ojC
Hats: Wool, >).3-i'T/*H '^1 dozen; Ik>v>' wool.'a.ril^M2, !ieconlinir to quality: fur.

dozen : tnole-klu «ilk Si.it.-i, &,*.l.fer.t!w dozeuT:"drefo
rasslmen- and felt hats, ¥12^41"; dozen.
Iron: English and Aiucricaii refilled, l|,frr.e.

n». ; Engli-b and American sheet, Swedes,liamineml, t,}c.; hoop, Sf^h'Je,
Kerosene oil: 27jc. %l gallon.
bard: Prime, barrels and tierces, lojfi!lojc.; in

half-liarrels, lit'-.: in kegs, i.'f.c.: country. ^luc.
Ij-hHi; r : Sole le;ithcr, <'>K, .¦i.'.'^-ioc, ; sulc* leather,

hemlock. 2i>i?aic.: .¦...i.i'rv uj>l"rr. ; city tin-
ish, 2'if'23c>, ^ loot ; k j .. >1 1J..; liarlies-,
country. s.i*'i'...*c. : city lini-h, f t-i toot: calf¬
skins. 'Fi'i stch. ^ 1. t'J.2.1 V ill.: domestic, .¦jl.lv'T
ij-l.tit 't* B:. : it >»!.-. li skirting, :.i>c "i.'.c.

Ijtimoits : s i. ilfif l>i>X>
hime: Agricnlt11r.il, U/<L 12JC. bushel; Virginia,

sq.2.i</ 5>i. to; It nek la lid. ? ^l.sii.
Lit hitter: \\'liit<- pine, ^3jJj if-.n 1,000. Vollow

pine hoanis, ¥U(q?17; j«d.-t, 7a *20, acconling to
lengths. Sbingle>.Pine, 5i2.5i','W $3 ; iry|irew, %'(a ?12
"j;.i l.wo. Laths.Split. $1.5*): -nVed. 1.000.
Licoria : Siick.P. & S.. rjtc. ; II., 3*e. .Mass.

(1. C., 33c.: A.,."isjc.; Waiils tixmi, 3«e.;
.UIC. : .I. C- it Co.. ale.; Viii;rrl;i. Sit*. ; If. 1:.. 23e.:
Z..2»c. ; /.(>.... ..'c. ; t i ilea C<»r : >va, ;?oc. ; V. li.,
86c.: (i. II., 2sc.; SaiilV.pl, 22c.

ytolatsaes: C« minoii syrup. hogsiiei<l".2le.: tierces,
23c,; bariels. 2'>/M'<c. : genuiiif: gobien syrup. C "(TO
S3c. gallon : < 'ulia ai.d Mi: covado, (H^tiSc.; Porto
iib'O. 00(0 T.V.; New Orleaii.- prime. vr.c. .

Satin: In sloiv, ^<5 <or .-iandir.l. that Is, ten-
penny; other ;,i.\e.« extra.
Orunye*.; li.'^iTi.Go hox.
(hit.i: iSaled, >1 hundred, ^1.6a(fT.iJI.fl5.
oiis: I.Indeed, fs^;?l.oj; machine. $l@$l.7f>;

sperm, S(2.25: whale. I»3c.; tanner aVti 'iw.i strait.'.
7o|?£'75<'. ; lard. li.".c. ; swiH-t, s'li ^3 dozen: last
s:ilad, ill ; c;u-tor. $2 gallon ; Virginia lululcatlng,
3oc. gallon.
Onions: 75c.
I'otat'Hs: Irish, (Va.) 70j?li"c. "jjl bushel, dull.

Northern. J?2.75;'i>'.3.r>i) oe>' !:arrel.
J'lonqh-Cujliog* : \\ bole^de. nVc.: retail, njc. H..
]'taih r : l.uinp, $3.30 ; ground, $li).5u^/>iill ; cal¬

cine,
Jinys: Mixed cotton, 31® Sc.; white, wool¬

len. L'a ic.
J.'n.n : New England, il.10 ; Santa < 'ruz, *3.5oQvi
gallon.
Hope: Manilla, best, 23$25c.; Sisal i22c B,; Jute,

18je.
Bi/e : %c.r<i if 1.
liict: : < aroLina, Vl?l 10c.
J 'are Ginyer: 15v.
N&uls: (./'lover, §ti^>5'C.25; Timotliv, ?3.7tfdil

t )rchard. 52.3of« .¦J2.73 : Yield:-, $2.
Sit ' l : N :ivl<rr'H cast steel, 17;(<> l^e. ^1 ft. ; English

blistered, 17c. H». ; Anavicaii blistered, ll}(j&12c.
'lit if:.

.Salt : Liverpool. »2.2>: ground alum, »2 sack.
Matt : Nortiiern, $2.00 !>a^ of 2". ilis.

A 'oyer: Dcmanra, lUft?12c.; Porto IJlco, 10^?
lljc.': Culiii, lnJiTt lie.: New Orle:iiis. l%10lc.; iviliicd
tiiohiK-cs sugar, lu$<. lojc.: cut loaf, llJiC; crushed an<l
powdered, 13ic.; gntmilaied. lajc.; A, 12tc.; 1!, 12jc.;
extra C, 12e.; C, lUc.; relined yellow,
Stares: Whiskey barrel tiiuftor, gifen. $13^*22 ^

1,000 : sejisoncd, $2o@4>£5 %1 l.ooo. Flour l«rrul tlm-
ber. $3.5o@$7 l.ooii. Hoop poles, $0.S0@i>S ; hogs¬
head hoops, aiJ0@©50 <|^ 1,000; red oak hogshead
sUivcs, $25@i-30 %Tl,iH)0 for seasoiieil; whi-key har-
rol, hickory lioop. *12.5oif^$l5 1,000 ; red oak, for
molasses Uirrels, ?2o.
Soda: Sab, 4t$nje., in kegs; English soda, 7c.
Sniarn Jiiuit : M'illiout top, e»^u5c.
Shuck*: .'31.2a<^'>1.35.
So.tp: r'otiitaon, 5'in*'.: best washing, ll^UJc.;

toilet. lft^-.'Oc., and fancy prices; country, %'5c.
Sf/ivit.i Tarnentine ; 75c.
Tdloio: ifflSe.
Tar : ?! barrel, according to size.
Teas : Itlack, r.:,(a 41.25.the bust a prime article;

Imperial. $l.lu@$1.60 : gunpowder ^l(a,il.90.
I Vool: Washed, Utsff/ViK-. : unwu-shed. 4b^l5e.

Whiskey: Proof, $i.l5^til.2o : It. A. Stuart's. ¥.1 ;
Peter Singer, $2.23: Plnetpple, %2.5o; Cromwell's
Eagle, $2 ; Medium Eves $I.75Ju/|»>2.23.

NORFOLK MAItKETS.
Arnu. Mi..Cotton..During the week cotton has

I teen held with much tiruines«. and only sold when
full prices could be obtained. Transactions have
been light, owing to the small stock oll'ered for sale.
The sales have averaged about loo bales per day
during the past week, upon a basis of 22c. for low
middling, with a slight improvement towards the
close, and to-day (Tuesday) low middling was sold at
22i@22ic. We quote the market firm : Ordinary,
13(tol!>Jc. ,' good ordinary, 21&21H'.; low middling,
22(fl 22JC. ; middling, 22j.
Flour.Market very firm, with an upward ten¬

dency ; we note a still further advance of 5uc. since
last week 011 all grades. We quote for various
brands: Fine, $0 5o(r<,$7.23 ; superfine, $7.50&>jw.25 ;
extra. .25'/i $10.25 ; family, $0^/.$ 12.50.
Corn Jlt iil..Market very firm at sgc. bushel.
Corn..There has Ijcen a decided Improvement In

the tone of the market since our last, with a very-
active demand and a slight advance in prices. Sales
to-day 01' t,soo bushels on "f.'haugeat one. tor white.
No mixed or yellow reported.
Oats..ilarliet active and firm. Last sales made

at 01c.
Feaiifts..The sales early In the week were gene¬

rally about $l.»io for all prime and choice lots; sub¬
sequently it may have bei 11 said to liave gone down
liiSiJW., with sales at $1.25<&$1.50 for fair to prime.
TlTe closing sales have been pretty much on the same
ba-is, with an occ:islonal bit at $l.co, and which, we

believe, is aljout the highest straight sale made. The
s;iles to-<i iy were 80 bags at $l. lo, 10 bugs at $l.«5, 57
luigo at $l..i5. Some s:iles made on sixty days' credit
are included in the alaive.
Kays..Have licen steady all the week, and close

with a good demand at ls@20c.
Staves..White oak hogshead stives arc wanted.

Receipts of pipe very lilicral, with less active de¬
mand. They will hardly command our outside
quotations. 'We quote : Ked oak. $3)J@$iu ; culls, $23
(ffi&.o ; wbitft oak liogsbead, *0.*: culls, $30^^.12;
white oak heading, $n f^$n3: calls. $;jo; white oak
pine. $lt>n ; fulls. $!5'/'$0n.
Shinylts..The market luis been a little more ac¬

tive llie past week than for some time past. We
quote: 20-Inch heart, $6&$to; 24-inch heart, $".0@
«iiu: saps, $5/?i$7^o.
Lumber..'There is a very active demnud for lum¬

ber, and our quotations are mainly nominal * Yel¬
low pint* clear flooring per 1.000 feet, $^p; do. stej)-
uin^'. clear he:irt, $22(g$2- ; jol-t.10 to 2 1 feet. $10 ;
22 to ;m fct. $l8i§.$25; common lioards, $12^$U ;

heart Joist and scantling, $2j£»!$3o, as to sizes and
lenirths.

'Jhr The market has been very dull during the
past week. We quote at $2g$2.23, as to size.

WILMINGTON (N. C.) MAlSKETS.
Arnu. is.Spirits Turjnuitine.Sales of 233 casks

at 5i5c, gallon for southern packages.
lioxin No sales reported.
Crude Turpentine..Sales of 90 larrcls at $2.75 for

for hard, $1 for yellow dip, and $*.5o for virgin.
Market tlrui, and mis advanced 10c. for virgin.
Tar..Sales of 6!) barrels at $2.33 barrel.
Colltm..Sales of 201 bales as follows : i at 15{c., 1

at 20c., 2 at 20jc., 14 at 21c., 135 at 21jc., 8 at 22c.. and
40 at 22ic. fb. Wc quote (Wilmington classifica¬
tion): Ordinary, Jc.; good ordinary, 21c.; low mid¬
dling, 21 jc. ; middling, 22t-

PETERSBURG MARKETS.
APRIL 17..Cotton..The market was strong yester¬

day. with sales of about loo bales at 22*0. for prime.
A lot of extra quality sold for higher prices.

CTom..Receipts more liberal. We quote at 70c.
Eye..Market firm at $1.

. Outs..We quote spring oats at 70c. ; Norway, 85c.
Flour..Mtirket very active, with very small stock.

Home brands are getting scarce. Wo quote choice
brands family at $11, and city brands extra at $6@
$0.25; super, ; fine, $fl.5o@®7. Westen. Hour Goc.
ffli$l below tliese quotations.all In wholesale lota.
Potato#,.IrUq.Early ios®, peach-

V<a»*6J tefcamwi while,$3; e -r'y tlnk-^tryoUow,-wo. swr i»rpotato r.niv i.»g tte«y, me* quoted ar.
?l for plauUngv.Vefimibt Market T*»ry dnli. We quote: Fancylotff,*J.-uyfcijd.50: jtfrleMv prime, J14M1.20*, goodfair, 5ogtwe. Rcccipts light.

LYNCHBURG MARKETS.
Amu. 1.'.But few rtnnp's for pa«t two days. Re¬

ceipts ofwestern a a :1 Vltylula and Teuncssee bacon
very free mid market Inactive, even at low quotasMom. Corn, ne, oats, wheat, Coer, meal.No. 1 table1 Hitter, and Virginia Ian!, scarce and In active de¬mand. In groceries we are without any ciiaugeworthy of note.

.ALEXANDRIA MARKETS.
Apjiil to..Tlio market tor wheat 1 > unchanged:receipts continue very ligbr. with an active demandfor prime and choice sample?.firm Is steady: offerings of C3i bushels mixed,with ?«n!r*« at ~1'n
Hue Is in fair demand; offerings liglii, with sale-

at frl.itt.
Outs are unchanged ; sales of 60 bushels at 53c.Other articles are unchanged.

WEEKLY REPORT OF LIVE STOCK SALES.
April l!» Cattle, Ml; weight, 117.515 pounds:sold at 3ji}i:72c., gro--«.Weep.Wool. Gl; weight, 5.7S5 pounds: sold a!

:<E£7c.. gross. Shear, sold at 0Mf7*e.. gross.Hogs, l'Jl : weight, 22-4S1 pounds: sold at 7i@7{c..gloss. Swill hoc? sold at fljwejc., gross.Lambs..Per head, $5@$5.%.

TOBACCO MARKETS.
Ricmrom va.

AfRrr. 1'..Market good, with an upward ten-
dency. bright wrappers bringing good prices and in
demand. We quote :

BLACK. .hips.Common to good *7 o(m H 5»
Leaf.Common to medium 3 owo 10 w

Good lo line lo oo@ 13 o<<
SUN-CURED.

/y'iM-Commnn to good 7 00$ 8 50
Is.n/.Common to medium 9 oo@ 12 <W

Good to fine.none In market..
BRIGHT.

_Lxta8.Good to medium 8 ooiw lo on
Good to line 12 now 15 oo
Extra smoking 20 owg 25 uo

Isnf.Common to medium wrappers.. 15 oout 25 oo
Good to fine wrappers 30 oo@ 65 oo
Extra wrappers 70 00'$ 125 oo

LYNCHBURG, VA.
A PRIL 15..Receipts were larger the nast week thanfor several past, consisting principally of loose to¬

bacco, the market is thereby llrm. and prices fully upto quotations. Bui little selling, and prices for suchquite high. We continue quotations without clian :e.
Priming*.,. $ 4 50<g-4s 5 5c
Lugs.Inferior and common 5 cofy 5 7:.Good smooth dark and brovn. 6 oo@ 7 5itMedium good yellow G 5.% & 0i»Fine yellow smoking o ow 12 oo

Extra yellow smoking 15 ooGZ 2f> ooLeaf.Inferior and common 6 oom 7 oeGood dark and mixed. 7 Zuw 9 5u
Fine (lark and brown lo oo0) ll 5n
Medium yellow H oo66 12 ooFine yellow 13 0fl(® 2"# <)>.Extra yellow 30 oo^ So oo

PETERSBURG, VA.
April 17..The receipts show some Increa-e, hut

are still light, while the breaks are good, with an ac¬
tive demand for all grades, and prices fully sustain¬ed. The market Is steady at our quotations :
Primings, loose is i 50(«3 0 ooPrimings, hogsheads 5 5o($ « 50Common to medium lugs, loose 6 5H«) 7 5rFair to good lugs u 5o$ 8 0oDo. hogsheads Tirdu >1 toLow and medium le it', loose »; 5<4i u soFair to good leaf, loose..... 7 Go 'iti 12 ."0Do. hogsheads 8 oy(f? 12 5"Hrnrlit lugs, hog-heads y oix»i> 12 j»Fa jicy Uaf. medium to good 1J 01 .(!:) 25 o<
Fine to very line i 25 00@ SO co
T11K TOBACCO MAKKKT AS UEPORTKD DV

THE NEW YORK '. T<»BACCO LEAF."
Virginia Leaf..Tito market for Virginia leafex¬hibits 110 new or important feature. Thes-tles for

the week comprised lines for shipment andmanu¬facture, and embraced nearly all grades of goods,
but the aggregate was not large. The principal 'n-
qnirv was from manufacturers, their purchases,however, extending only to the supplying of actual
requirements,
Shippers were, as usual, retrained In some mea¬

sure by the firmness, of prices and the prevailinganatiiv nl«road, foreign markets still showing but
little Inclination to accept ne-.v ventures, LiverpoolUelngthe only one In winch more than an averagedemand has of Inte existed. Lite advice?, from that
market arc to the effect tiiat .. within the past few
<I.iys the sales of western sti ins and western and Vir¬
ginia leaf, till for home » e. have t.cen beyond an
average extent, at prh es. generally sju-aking, in fa¬
vor of buyers who were willing to Utke quantity : in
other denominations of totjacco iliere was uot much

Receipts continue moderate In lids and other local-
lti<;s, the preparation.-" of the plniiVris for the next
crop being -uoer-ati'led to the weather as an impe't-i incut. IS-.it the great oli«;f«e. after all, to heavy ft-
eelpt:;. is the absence of lively competition. In¬
crease the deiuaint at the seaports and Use planterswill lind a way to get their stock to market at luist
in giMid time, If no; in good "order."We revise quotation-, for this market, advancingall grades, the range c\i> udhig t according to
quality. We would now quote an follows : l.ugs, 7j
!c -ic."; low to medium leaf, >..;<? 1'ije. ; j.'o/>d to tine, 11
w.lSc. : 011 k wrapiK-rs, r."o l.*,e.
Manvf'iiiturt'l..\ ino(f<-r.i?c business wa- done In
manufactured during the week, somelitack is lisivir.gbeen taken for the < ul»an market, v.hh .-evi ral veryfair sales of brigl-.f 12-inch twin, whereof the -applyunder 32 cents Is Minited.
F"r the latter goods t'.iere were a number of buyers

.it from "¦*'>' and s.d'*s were restricte I chielly 011.iceonnt'oV tlie dltlicully of placing them at those
li' iirc-. The views r.f buyers aiv generally t elow
the profit margins of the trade at this time, sullHent
consideration not being gl\eti t<i the I act that while
the nrices of manufactured goods have remained
statioiiarv at the ligures caUil»li:h«;d several lm.nths
ago, the price of leaf has materially advanced on all

PThcre Is hard'.v? lnanufacturrr In Virginia who
can place goods "at the average current oilerim'sin

and, we MuVe, t>lher luai'Mibj. vliKh
,Y be Inferred how difficult It is lor d.-alers toluakc the concessions demanded, or any coin-es-dous

at all. An advance, and not a decline. Is what is

called for bv ti:e exigencies ol brth branches ol the
cavendish interest.an .itt-ilnui'ut. howe\ei. not
likely t<> be realized while theleglsl itjonot thecouu-
trv continues to be against rather tiiau in ta\oi »

it.'as prospectively scene; now the case, and:bu>ihi consequence, arc enabled 111 some iiieasuie ti> dh-
t -te terms to suit themselves.

.V/»i'>Ai/i'/..Transjictions in smoking tobacco haybe n in the main satisfactory, jobbers and whoh sah
dealers hidli reporting a tolerablv good week si .list
ne-s We hear of a new Virginia brand justlntio'
dnced of which dealers speak favoral.ly. ll t'.aiH
to be deserving ol a welcome, we shall heie.ifUi .ic
cord it si journalistic idehe along with other ehou 1
favorites now and long upon the market.

«EttlX«.5IA('f! IS EH.

riLLCOX X* GIBBS
SEWING-MACII INES.

Wo only stale ;i demonstrated fart when wp sav
tliat no oiik experimentally acquainted with the dif¬
ferent kinds of sewing-machines would have any
other as a gift while they can huy u

W1LLCOX & GIBBS MACHINE.
We only quote the language of hundreds of expe¬

rienced and competent Judaea when we say It is the
host beyond all comparison, in every respect.
The largest and most reliable selection of informa¬

tion on sewlng-muchincs ever ottered to the pulilie
will he wnt free by mail on application.
We will give a sewing-machine to any one \\h<«

will canvass and make four sales. Circulars fur¬
nished for the purpose free.

ONE MONTH'S TRIAL <>F A MACniNE BE¬
FORE PURCHASE

free of cliarge* sent to any responsible address.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
TERMS LIBERAL.

JAMES E. A. GIBBS, Proprietor,
mh 4 Ninth and Bank streets, Rlrlmionrl, Va.

SEWING-MACHINES OF ALL KINDS
ItEPA I It EI ) The SI.OAT ELLIPTIC SEW¬

ING-MACHINES BOUGHT and SOLO. We *jII
the only PROPER NEEDLES for the SLOAT
ELLIPTIC MACHINES.

SLOAT & ADD1NGTON,
my e 1415 Cary street.-near Fourteenth.

SICKDSMES. .FLORIHTS, »i c.

"DOUQUETS, PLANTS,
JD AND FLOWER-SEED.
Send to A. R. LECIvENLY. 733 Main street tor

PLANTS AND SEED.

13 j>uekage5 of CHOICE SEED for 50 cents,
mh 5*-3m

250 BUS1 1ELS i'lUAl E CLO V E R
SEED,

200 bushels TIMOTHY,
2uo bushels ORCHARD GRASS,
15o bushels HERDSGRASS,
loo bushels KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS*

A FULL STOCK OF FRESH ANT) RELIABLE

GARDEN SEEDS,
300 barrels CHOICE SEED POTATOES,

IN STORE AND FOR SALE BY
ALLISON * ADDISON,

mh 12 1320 and 1322 Cary street.

inn BAGS prime clover seedT
1UU lull 1 A. Y. STOKES A* CO.

tifteen mties iroin iticnnionu, nnu iku a et.nvunient
and excellent well of wuter, now occupied as a store
and dwelling : and immediately across the road Is a
t'rame stable with eight stalls and barn attached, all
under the same roof, in good order, together with all
other necessary out-house?. It has Ijccii doing fjood
business lor the last six yea. s, as any of my neigh¬
bors can and will testify.

I should continue in business here myself but for
the objection of my lx*tter-}ialf. I do certaiidv
tblnk It is one of the best opportunities that will l.'e
otfercl again soon to a small capitalist.
Having determined to change my place of busi¬

ness, I shall offer for sale at auction the above pre¬
mises on TUESDAY. 2Jd of April, at 1.' oelock, if
fair, if not. the next fair day.
'fEKMs : Will be accommodating, and madekuowu

on the uav of side.
After tlie sale of land we will tell CORN, COWS.

HORSES HOGS, WAGONS, oue CART, and
PLOUGHS, 4c., and the remaining stock of GRO¬
CERIES.
up lg-swltA J3t» T. M..GRANGEIL_

City Collectoii's Okfic«, >
Richmond, Va.. April 1 1, is72. f

This office will be open from
THE 15TII TO THE J0TH INSTANT, Inclu¬

sive, from 9 oVlock A* 51. to e o'clock P. M., for the
purpose of receiving from all persons assessed with
a LICENSE TAX the amount thereon. ^ And alt
parties conducting bwtinesH after the\$t <UiuufMay
without a license shall be liable, to ufine of not Its*
than one dollar and no mnrt than five dollars par
day" JOHN l\ RFGNaTLT,

City Collector.

used, due attention belnir paid to recdln* arufcalwIrig, they arc the best horse medicine forgeiierolo^.f have ever seen. A dose ocowlonallv (rfvfri sav *>
raen and kmw^lteauiHial In.icood plight Yo«~ought to mead them all over (he country. Thevars
no humbug. Iiw])ectftilly, yours,J. R. MOCSTcAftTUt.
Prepared and sold byWOOD «t SON". Ninth and

Main streets. Up-town agency at i'OLK MiLLEH'g.
Fifth nn«l Marshall stn^t*. n« it

FOUGEBA'S NUTRITIVE IKLPAilA-
TION3.

IODINIZED SYRUP OF HORSEKADI8H,
HOItSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE,
SMITH'S WHOOPING-COUGH CORDIAL.
POUGERA'S IODINIZED COD-LIVER OIL. *

ETHERIZED COD-LIVER OIL.
ESPICS ASTHMA C1GARRETTES.
LANCELOT'S ASTHMA CIGARRETTES.
LAVILLE'S ASTHMA TUBES,LWiLLE'S GOUT REMEDIES,
PASTILLES OF THE ALKALINE LACTATES.
LOZENGES OF PEPSIN LACTIC ACID.
"OLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE.
SAVORY & MOORED PANCREATIZF.D COD-

LIVER OIL,
SAVORY & MOORE'S PANCREATIC EMUL¬SION";
and all the new and valuable foreign and Americanpharmaceutical products to be had of

MEADE & BAKER,
Importing Pharmacists,

_npla 919 Main street.

TO PHYSICIANS.

VINUM C1BI ET FERRI.

Each (In id ounce represents two ounces of fresh
Iteef and four grains citrate of iron In one ounce of
pure Sherry wine. Also, the same without the Iron.
Theee valuable, articles air fur sale by

J. BLAIR. Druggist,
ap 12 No. 82.) Broad street.

MlLLER'S C03IP0UND SYRUP HOA K-
IIOUND for Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, «Sc.For sale by S. E. DOVEi wholesale and retail.

MOCKING BIRD FOOD. OX MARROW.
POMADE, pure ami fresh and in any quantity.All prepardfiy POLK MILLER, Apothecary,
inn ..>« corner Fifth and Marsliall streets.

JDISON'S COUGH mixture.
~

The prescription of
A REGULAR t'lIYSIClAN.

ami hlsrblv valued by those who have used It. Pre¬
pared only by

JOHN W. RISON, Druggist,j:i 9 corner Main and Third streets. Richmond.

D
DENTISTItY.

R. F. DAVISON, DENTIST,
HAVING RETURNED TO THE CITY,

can l>e found at
No. 217 GOVERNOR STREET,

ap I?-2w* (Dr. Conway's old place).

J UD. B. WOOD, D. I). S.,
PRACTITIONER OF DENTISTRY

in all Its various branches.

Special attention paid to FILLING TEETH anil
CORRECTING IRREGULARlTlEStof the same.
OrvtCK : Ninth street two doors from Main,
mh 15>eod3in

JQU. G. B. STEEL, DENTIST,
OFFICE, 723 MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VA.

Special attention paid to the PRESERVATION
of the natural teeth; artiiicial ones Inserted on gold,
silver, or vulcanite. TEETH EXTRACTED with¬
out pain. fe 19-eod3m

Dental notice,-dr. jofinite
G. WAYT has tiiis day associated wlth'^SrB

lii in in the practice of dentistry his son, GEORGE
G. WAYT. M. 1)., I>. I). S., and having his assistance,
has resumed the practice of MECHANICAL DEN¬
TISTRY, and will insert whole or parts of set# of

painless extraction of teeth.
OKf'KK: 101 Ninth street, near Franklin.
Maiich 11. 1*72. mh I1-3UI

teeth after all the approved methods, and Is now pre¬
pared to administer S'lTROUS OXIDE GAS fortlie
P'

.
i \\\ JONES, DENTIST, lins<ra&»

vJ . :i|'.vavs pure and fresh NITROUS ox.-^5ff.F5?
1 D II GAS for painless extraction of teeth.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH made of any description

and of Ix'-t materials.
OLD COLD PLATE taken In exchange for new.
All operations thoroughly jierformed and war¬

ranted.
< )Ki'tf'E : Franklin street. No. 711, between Sever'

and Eighth. mh l-3in*

Fl KMTCIti; Ac.

A RTnUR ROONEY, /7v
\ FURNITURE WARKROOMS, Wl

GftVEIINOIt AM) Fit AN' KLIN STIll.KFS. K3?
Latest styles of handsome Walnut I'aPlor.' .

»

'handier, anil Dlniug-Room Sot-); the lowest-priced
'alnted anil Enamelled Cottageund other Furniture,
lattresses, .*(.. Ac. ARTHUR ROONKY,
!0 » inventor and 1207 Franklin streets, Richmond,
fa. fall before you i>ny : my pricewill satisfy, ap 13

Hakwuod nrrn;:n,
GOVERNOR STREET,

RICHMOND, VA.,
ire now offering the larj.rc»t and most elegant
stork ol' FURNITURE ami MATT IJESSES that has
Keen seen in I he elty since the war. We are receiv¬
ing hy every steamer, and also imniufaclurlng. u

irreat "litany "new style*. All in need of articles In
nur line should seeoitr stock before buying, a* we
cannot he umlersoM in this State. We are now sell¬
ing a new style of FOLDING RED, very strong and
cheap, suitable l'orollices. stores, and families. Come
and see If. Amount onr stock will !«. found RED-
STEADS, Rl.RF.AlTS, WARDROBES. SIDE¬
BOARDS. DESKS, CHAIRS. TABLES, PAR I.OR
FURNITURE. OlIA.MIIEIt FURNITURE, with :i

«rreat varletv of other articles.
H AltWOOD & RITTER.

np 11 Governor street. Riclnnoi'ij. Va.

T? (J ATHIllCJriT, F U 11 N I TU R E
XJ« DEALER. having moved to the new
store No. 10 Governor street, hetween Main
ami Franklin, keeps on hand a large stock «»t** 1
the latest stvles ot HOME-MADE and NORTH
ERN FURS'ITURE; a No. Louuges, Ma I trasses,
Reddin?, &c. ; which will l>e sold at the lowest
prices tor cash. It will Ik* to the Interest of flayers
to give me a call before purchasing elsewhere.

E. GATHRIGHT,
fe l(5-3m No. 10 Governor street.

0
TOILET ARTICLES.

1LEAR AND HARMLESS AS "WATER.
NATTAN'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR

THE HAIR.

A perfectly clear preparation. In one I Kit tie, as

easily applied as water, for restoring to gray hair Its
natural color and youthful appearance, to eradicate
and prevent daminilf, to promote the growth of the
hair, and stop its falling.

It Is entirely liarmless and perfectly free, from any
poisonous substance, and will therefore take the
place of all the dirty ami unpleasant preparations
now in use. Numerous testimonials have been sent
up from many of our most prominent citizens. In
everything In which the articles now in use sire o!>-
lectlonabic CRYSTAL DISCOVERY Is perfect. It
Is warranted to contain neither sugar of lead, sul¬
phur, or nitrite of silver. Clear and clean as water,It does not still the clothes or scalp. It is agreeably
perfumed, and makes one of the best dressings for
the hair in use. It restores the color of the hair
more perfectly and vnifnrmly than any other pre¬
paration, and always d</es so in from three to ten
days. Virtually feeding the roots of tlie hair with
all the nourishing qualities necessary to Its growth
and healthy condition, it restores the decay and in¬
duces a new growth of. the hair more positivelythan anvthluK else. The application of this won¬
derful discovery also produces a pleasant and cool¬
ing effect on the scalp, and gives the hair a pleasant
and elegant appearance.
We call especial attention to the fact that a limit¬

ed number of small trial bottles can l>c had by those
wishing to try It. You will notice that In pursuing
tills course our aim ls to convince by the actual
merits of the article.

ARTHUR NATTAXS.
Inventor ami proprietor, Washington, D. C.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by
PURCELL, LADI) A CO., Proprietor's

la 31-eodtJel3 Agents Rlchmoud, Va.

TM) E. W. ROBINSON, EX-CONSTABLE
RORINSON, R. D. KNIGHT, AND JOHN S.
THOMPSON, HIS SURETIES AS SUCH : Yon
will take notice that I shall, on the FIRST
MONDAY in the month of May next, at the County
Court of Henrico, move the .fudge of said county
for judgment against you, E. W. Robinson, as ex-

constable aforesaid, and ayalnst you, W. Y. Robin¬
son, !'. D. Knight, and John S. Thompson, as sure-
tics mi his official bond for the sum of lifteen dollars
and II ft v cents, with interest thereon at the rate of
fifteen per centum per aunuin from the 1st day of
November, 1K71, (the return day of the execution)
until paid, that beiug the amount paid you, the said
E. W. Robinson, as constable, upon the execution of
R. M. Taylor, issued by the Police Justice of thecitv
of Richmond, against Samuel L. Amiable, and which
von iiavc failed to pay over to said R. M. Taylor."

Al'UII. 4, 1*72. JOHN it. TURPlX, p. q.

.State <f Virginia , City of Jiic/imovd.to icit:
Altlduvit having Ix.-en made to tin; undersigned, a

notary public for the city of Richmond aforesaid,
tliat W. Y. Robinson, one of the parties to whom
the writing above is directed, Is not a resident of
this State, it is ordered tliat a copy of the above lie
published In a newspaper In this State once a week
for four successive weeks. In accordance with the
provision of section 2, chapter ts7,Codeof Virginia.
Given under my hand this 1th day of April, l<s7i
ap S-F4W JOliN B. TURPI N, N. 1*.

COMMISSIONER'S OKKICK, )
RICHMOND. April 4, 1872. S

PUTIIERFORD'S EXECUTORS vs.
XV BENN ETT, Ac..In the Chancery Court of
the city of Richmond :
By thedecree entered In this cause on tho2d day of

April, 1«72. it is ordered " tleu, In addition to tbelu-
qulrles heretofore ordered, one of the commission¬
ers of tills court do inquire and report what debts or
demands there are a^lnst the estate of Thomas
Rutherford, deceased, and the priorities, If any ; and
tliat he give notice of the time and place of receiv¬
ing proof of such debts or demand* by publication
once a week for four successive weeks In one of the
newsjvapers published In the city of Richmond."

The parties Interested are hereby notified that I
have tlxea on SATURDAY the 4th day of May, 1*72,
at 12 o'clock M., a* the time, and my office, in the
city of Richmond, cm Eleventh atrwt betweeu Main
anu Bank streets, as the place, to execute the Toro-
golng decree. THOMAS J. EVANS,
ap 5-F4w , Coiumhudoaer.

OOK AND JOB PRINTING NEATLY
EXECUTED AT THIS OF11CR, -B

*»-

hmmmimM
^.v ..>.,- rrrrK.~2^1?^^-Vrftr"tttTttnruovD, KiiEtjjnii^sarckoa^P&i»fA<ItAlf-KOAH OrXP.VNY,

ornrfc or Octbk \u Ticket a'*»y»BI'JtIT aobnt. t
RICIJMOND. VA., April lCtb, Wft. j

T*<> SHTPTKItt?.-After%hi« gtettef^PE-l ClAL FitFIGHT TRAlSJot ktfftmi gjj,^

i*-

,
-- Superintend nt.
V* fi|onTOr, General Freight Accntap imw

( J^^^EAKK AND UltlU HA1L~
THAI2'}It^PP-u>aSXtcrAVril is1h fASSKNCTEK
¦^follows* Rlchrooiwi (Sundays ejeeptod)

T?,AI>* for the White SaJpbur

3:35 P. M.-^'t'OMMODATlOX TRAIN for Gor¬donvide, exrent on Sntar<tay, onWWch day It leavesit 430 P. M. This train connects atOordonsrlUewlth:l*e nijtlit trains* on the Orange, Alexandria **d "Ma-
oasms railroad for LY^CHBuBG ami. WASHING¬TON.
Through tickets, nt low rates, sold to all points.Vorthwcst and Southwest.
Steorure ticket# iVom Liverpool, Qnecrotown,

Yrostcruaur. Autvrerr>, Hamburg, Havre, Rotterdam,
3emm, Copenhagen, ;m'J Gothenburg, to all point*
on tills rocwh can be bought of the General Ticket
Agent at Richmond, or can be ordered through any
station agent on. the road.
Further Information may be obtained at the Com¬

pany's offices. '

No passenger trains are run on Sundays.
A. If. PERRY, Genera) .Superintendent.

James P. Netherland, Genei'al Tlrket Agent.
on J 7 1

Richmond, Frederickshcro and)
Potomac Route. March 30, 137?. >

TTP DAY 3IAIL leaves Byrd-Street rta-
tlon. 12:00 P. M.

UP NIGHT MAIL leaves Bird-Street station,
3 P. M. (except on Sundays.)
UP ACCOMMODATION* leaves Broad-Street sta-

tlon,4P. SI. (excent on Sundays.)DOWN l)AV MAIL arrives at Byrd-Strect sta¬
tion . 2:17 P. M.
DOWN' NIGHT MAIL arrives nt Byvd-Street sta¬

tion, 3:15 A. M. (except on Mondays.)
DOWN ACCOMMODATION TRAIN arrives at

Rrond-Street station, 8:37 A. M. (except oil Sun¬
days.)
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN rnnstoMilfordonlv.
Travellers bound westtn'/i Balttnioreand Ohio rail¬

road will l>v taking the l2:2u P. M. mall hence connect
with the 9:i7 P. M. train at Relay House, on the Balti¬
more and Ohio railroad. By the 9 P. M. they will
connect with the srioA. M.at Relay House, on the
same road. the former being the quicker line for
points west. * up i

Richmond and Pxtersburg Railroad Co.,)
Richmond, Va.. March 30, W7J. f

ON AND AFTER . SUNDAY, MARCH
31st, the TRAINS on this road will run as fol¬

lows :
The MAIL TRAINS leave Richmond' at 3:35 A.

M. and 2:30 P. SI., and leave Petersburg at 11 A. M.
and 7:30 P.M.
FREIGHT TRAINS, with a pa^enjrer coach at¬

tached. leave Richmond at 8 A- SI. and 5 P. M., and
leave Petersburg at 7:ir> A. M. and 4:50 P. M.
The 3:33 A. M. TRAIN will not leave. Richmond

on Sundays, and the. 730P.M. MAIL TRAJN and
7:15 A. M. FREIGHT TRAIN will not leave- Peters¬
burg on Sundays.

Fare for single tickets $1 25
Fare for return ticket*... s oo

Commutation tickets can I* had at the following
rates :

Fifty-trip tickets for $-10 00
One-hundred trip tickets for eo oo

Passengers for Norfolk will take the 230 P. M.
DAILY TRAIN, and those from Norfolk will con-
neetat Petersburg will) the 11 A. M. TRAIN.
Passengers from Clover 11111 will take the 630 A.

SI. TRAIN on Mondays. Wednesday*, and Fridays ;
and returning, leave Richmond on the Kumedaysat
5 P. M.
The MAIL TRAINS will stop only at Cheiter and

Manchester.
The 8 A.M. TRAIN will connect at Petersburg

with the Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad for
Lynchburg daily.
PULLMAN'S PALACE SLEEPING-CAR will

be attached to the THROUGH TRAIN at Weldon,
running through to Wilmington.

R. B. KASEY,
mh 30 Ticket and Freight Agent.
RICHMOND AND 1)ANVII.LE RAILROAD CO.,)

Richmond, Slarch 27, 1872. $

Richmond and danville rail-
ROAD..Oil and after SUNDAY, Slarch 31st,

GOING WEST.
Train No. 3 (through passenger) leaves Rlchinoi d

daily (except Sundays) at 3:aC A.M.; leaves Dan¬
ville at 11:47 A. M. ; arrives at Greensboro' at 2:15
P. SI.
Train No. fl (Lynchburg passenger) leaves Rich¬

mond daily at 0:l6 A. M. ; arrives at Lyif-hbiirgat 5
P. SI.
Train No. 11 (through mall and express) leave?

Richmond daily at 2:33 P. SI.; leaves Danville dally
at 11 P. SL; arrives at Greensboro' daily at 1:35
A. SI.

GOING EAST.
Train No. 1 (through mall and express) leaves
iwiiiilmro' tlally at 12:45 A. .M. ; loaves Danville
lailyat :i:3» A. M. ; arrives at Klilimnud dally at
:2:02 1'. M.
Train No. 7 (through pa^sniper) leaves Green?-

ioro' dally (except Sundays) at lo:to A.M.; leaves
Danville at 12:47 I'. M.; iirrives ut Richmond at S:43
I'. M.
Train Xo. lo (Lynchburg passenger) leaves Lynch-

uirg daily at i» A. SI.; leaves Itiirkevillc >at 1 P.
VI. ; arrives at Richmond at 4:'_'o P. M.
Trains Nos. :i and ll connect at Greensboro' with

.rains on the North Carolina railroad for all points
iOlltll.
Train Xo. a connects ot Burkcvllle with train on

lie Atlantic, MissiiMlnni and Ohio railroad J'or all
r«.l«*4 . - «.>.« i»mU SOlH.II.

Train S'<>. it connects at Greensboro' with train for
italelgh; arrives then- at 7:u5 A. .\1. Passengers
leaving Kalelgh at 7:15 IV M. connect atGroens-
)oro' with train So. l lor Richmond.
THROUGH TICK K'i'S lo all jiolnts south anil

southwest can he procured at the ticket office In
lili'Iimond. and of R. K. \\'Ai.Ki:it, Agent of the At¬
lantic, .Mississippi and Ohio railroad, No. 13'2.> .Main
street, Richmond.
Tapers that have arrangements to advertise the

sulusliile of this eompaiiy will please print as above.
.JOIIX It. MACMURDO,

I ioneral Freight and Ticket Agupt.
T. M. U. T.w.cott, Engineer and Superintend¬

ent. inh iH

1> H'lIMO N 1) AND YORK RIVER
XV it AlLltOAD.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS AND THE TRAVEL¬
LING PUBLIC.

TRI-WEEKLY LINE
BETWEEN RICHMOND. BALTIMORE,
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YOKK,
AND BOSTON. AND TO ALL

POINTS NORTH AND
EAST. WEST AND
NORTHWEST.

Passenger triln leaves Richmond on Tuesdays,
Thursdays, aud Saturdays, at 3 I*. M., connecting
with the splendid steamer STATE OF VIRGINIA,
Captain L. W. Fkekman, for the aiiove-named
points. touching at the river landings, and arriving
lu Baltimore on the following morning in time to
connect with trains nortli and west.
THROUGH TICKETS and BAGGAGE checked

to all jHJlnts.
Pasceuger train leaves dally (except Sunday) for

West Point.
Steamer leaves Baltimore pier No. 2, No. 90 Light

street, on .Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, at 4
P. M., arriving hi Richmond at ll o'clock the fol¬
lowing morning, giving passengerrf three hours and
thirty minutes to transact business and illne before
the leaving of the trains South.
Freight train, with passenger car attached, leaves

Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays, at 4 o'clock A.
M., for through freights to all points North and
West: and on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays,
for local freight between Richmond and West Point,
at o A ¦ M.
Freight received dally, carefully handled, and

promptly forwarded. Through bill? of lading given
to a) I j>ofnts. FAHK.
From Richmond to Baltimore .$4 0®
From Richmond to Philadelphia. 7 85
From Richmond to New York 10 Co
From Richmond to Boston, all rail 17 r5
From Richmond to Boston via the Sound...... 14 75

WILLIAM X. BRAGG, Superintendent.
Rixbkv Fostkh, General Agent, No. 90 Light

street, Baltimore.
L. Tayloii, General Ticket and Freight Agent,

Richmond.
%*. H. HotciikisS, Travelling Agent. nihl

MACTOHERY, Ac.

IIJJAM E. TANNER & CO.,
METROPOLITAN WORKS,

CANAL STREET FROM SIXTH TO SEVENTH
manufacturers of

ENGINES,
BOILERS,

-SAW-MILLS,
BARK. GRIST, and 1'LASTER MILLSgas Machinery,
.MILL-GEARING, Ac.

Repair-work solicited.
Freights to all point* low.
Send for circular. oc 4

street, Richmond, Va. We moke all kind* of new
work in the machinist line, repair all kinds ofwork.
We go in the country to do all *>rt* of work In our
Hue. Also, make the beat tobacco milts )u tho world,
and keeji them on hand, as well as tobacco mivws or
all kluds, together with bands aud billet's and all ar¬
ticles for the manufacture of tobacco. We keep on
hand for sale all sizes of new and aecoud-lmud En¬
gines ; Boilers, Saw-Mills, G rba-Mllls, Power Purum,
Platform Scales, Shafting. Hangers, Pnlley*. Gear
and Itevll Wheels : and. lu fact, a general assortment
of all useful articles In our Hue, together with
Judsou's Patent Stettin-Euglne Governor; Utleafom*
pany Steam-Gauges: Seidell's Patent Engine' Pac*»
fug; Peet Valves; Globe Valves; TaJlow Cocks; Self-
Oiling Cups, for both engine and shafting; Flu*
Cleaners : OH Cans; Wuter-Gaugcs, £e. All of which
we sell at reasonable price* anu on MCOtntiKKbtfag
terms. N. B. We rccelvfeon consignmen I all kind*
or machluerv, both new and second-hand. Come and
see us. foe 2) SLOAT A ADPINGTON.

.ASBIACJEK. Bimiim Ac.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.
A flne s^k ofCARRIAGES of LR'hiuoiui

faeture. Guaranteed to tie superior to any c-tEerod
for sale In tills city.
I OLl> CARRIAGES TAKEN IS EXCHANGE.
REPAIRING promptly done,

w. a Smith, iu Broad street,
ap 11-gw tictwwn Fourthand Fifth «n-c*ai

C|ARRIGK8. CA Bit I ACJ KB.
SHOW-CASES. SHOW-CASES, all

sizes.
Vonr-wheel CHILDREN*' CARRIAGES at U

Eighth. JOJN DOES.
' gggjg
0 this omcB. . /. "V I


